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Free-cooling is a well-known concept in the HVAC industry in which the cold water produced by cooling tower is used directly to 
satisfy the requirement of the cooling load without assistance by the chiller, this concept, however, is not reported in the turbine inlet 
air cooling applications. Free-cooling works well as long as the ambient wet bulb temperature WBT is sufficiently low to produce cold 
water at the required temperature but once WBT reaches its threshold value hence free-cooling mode is ceased and the chiller kicks 
off working under its normal mode of operation i.e. free-cooling is either enabled or disabled.  
The proposed system in this paper provides in addition to the above modes of operation a novel mode that utilizes the cooling 
tower as primary source of cooling simultaneously with the chiller which serves as a secondary source at elevated WBT. This new 
feature significantly reduces the yearly operating hours of the chiller and possibly its size depending on the desired inlet air 
temperature, actual weather conditions and design WBT. Chiller size can vary between 0-100 percent as compared to a similar 
classical chiller system with significant reduction in the operating hours.  
The proposed system basically consists of chiller, cooling tower, cooling coils, interconnecting piping and controls. The 
arrangement of the system equipments changes with the operation modes in two configurations; dual water circulation loops and 
single water circulation loop. In the dual loops configurations the system has two separate loops such that the evaporator and the 
cooling coils are tied in one loop while the cooling tower and condenser in the other loop whereas in the single loop configuration all 
equipments are connected in series in one water circulation loop.   
This paper presents the major equipments and characteristics of the novel chiller scheme. In addition, the study outlines the 
potential reduction in the chiller load, size and operating hours under a generalized weather envelope. The paper in general portrays 
the feasibility of using the proposed cooling scheme for turbine inlet air cooling. 
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1. INTRODUCTION  
 
The performance of a combustion turbine is inherently tied 
to ambient air conditions.  Gas turbine output suffers 
significantly at increased temperature levels due to the 
reduced available combustion air mass flow rate.  On the wnloaded From: https://proceedings.asmedigitalcollection.asme.org on 06/29/2019 Terms contrary, cooled denser air gives the system a higher mass 
flow rate and pressure ratio; resulting in an increase in 
combustion turbine output.  Usually, this is accompanied by 
an overall increase in the system efficiency due to the 
suppression in its heat rate.  Recently, combustion turbine inlet 
air cooling systems have received considerable attention as a 1 Copyright © 2007 by ASME
of Use: http://www.asme.org/about-asme/terms-of-use
viable design option in increasing power output.  Such cooling 
systems bring the combustion turbine units to operate close to 
manufacturer design condition and in some cases, 
independently of climatic conditions [1]. Typically, the turbine 
power output (kW) increases around 0.387 percent for every 
one degree Fahrenheit drop in the inlet air dry bulb 
temperature DBT meanwhile, the heat rate (btu/kW) reduces 
approximately 0.166 percent for DBT above 60 0F (15.60C) 
[2]    
 
The available inlet air cooling techniques are classified 
under either evaporative or refrigerative type systems. The 
aforementioned include water-through-media and fogging [3] 
options while the latter include continuous cooling, direct 
expansion, and liquid chillers [4]. In comparison with 
evaporative techniques, refrigeration systems are more 
complex and require much higher capital investment and 
O&M cost and consume high parasitic power.  On the other 
side, their applications are not constrained by the wet bulb 
temperature value and, thus, higher power augmentation can 
be achieved.  
Amongst the above, refrigerative systems that utilize water 
chiller provide greater flexibility in terms of expandability, 
stand by, location, chilled water distribution and much more.  
Air-cooled chillers have relatively low coefficient of 
performance COP which is reflected in higher parasitic power 
and energy consumption which may equate 30% of the power 
increased in the turbine as result of inlet air cooling. Water-
cooled chiller although have almost double the value of COP 
that for air cooled chiller, yet the parasitic power and energy 
consumption constitute major negative element in the techno-
economic study of the refrigerative cooling systems.  
In general, the classical chilled water system for 
combustion turbine air cooling CTIAC consists of chiller, inlet 
air cooling coil, cooling tower, pumps, interconnection piping 
and control systems.  The captured heat from the inlet air 
cooling coil is rejected along with the energy added to the 
cycle from the compressor through the condenser by means of 
the cooling tower. Such an additional energy arriving form the 
compressor requires the tower to dissipate more load than that 
actually imposed by the cooling process.  The classical water-
cooled chiller system is characterized with two separate water 
loops.  One loop comes in direct contact with the atmospheric 
air via the cooling tower to reject heat from the condenser 
while the second loop links the cooling coil and the chiller 
evaporator.  
 
Free cooling as known in HVAC industry is employed to 
reduce the energy consumption of the chiller. Free cooling 
comes in different arrangements based on the operational 
characteristics desired but all share the same concept that the 
load will be met by the cooling tower without chiller 
operations.  Free cooling opportunities diminish at elevated 
ambient wet bulb temperature as the tower becomes 
incapacitated forcing the cooling system to onset the chiller.  
Thus, the conventional free cooling concept is employed by 
either utilizing the tower cold water only when possible or 
otherwise the chiller cold water but not both at once.  Free 
cooling theory and classifications is beyond the scope of this 
work and the reader is advised to refer, for instance, to 
ASHRAE [5] and Marley [6, 7] for further information.   2
Downloaded From: https://proceedings.asmedigitalcollection.asme.org on 06/29/2019 Terms of From water circulation standpoint, free cooling scheme 
can be either direct or indirect.  In the direct scheme cooling 
tower picks the entire cooling load through a bypass 
arrangement when the tower cold water temperature dips 
below the required temperature for the inlet air coil.  In such a 
case, a single water loop is maintained between the load and 
cooling tower.  Despite its simplicity, the direct free cooling is 
not typically recommended due to possibility of contamination 
into the clean chilled water loop [6].  On the contrary, the 
indirect free cooling scheme employs a heat exchanger to alter 
the risk associated with possible contamination.  This is 
achieved by physically segregating the water loops of the 
cooling tower and water chiller.  A flat plate heat exchanger is 
typically installed owing to the moderate range of operating 
temperature and pressure it requires and its possible low 
temperature approach that may go as low as 2oF (1.1oC) [8].  
 
 
2. PROPOSED COOLING SCHEME  
 
LOTOCH [9] is an acronym used for the proposed cooling 
scheme that is a combination of load-tower-chiller.  LOTOCH 
can be also seen as a combination of indirect evaporative 
(cooling tower) and mechanical (chiller) cooling systems.  In 
principle, the LOTOCH system has the capability to work 
under two distinct operational configurations.  The first is 
typical to the classical chilled water system, where the system 
has two separate water circulation loops such that the 
evaporator and the cooling coils are tied in one loop while the 
cooling tower and condenser in the other loop.  This system 
will be referred to as the ‘dual-loop arrangement’ as illustrated 
in Fig. 1. Furthermore, the second operational configuration of 
the proposed system becomes applicable when all system 
components are connected in a series arrangement, which 
permits the same water to circulate throughout all equipments 
as one loop.  This system will be referred to as the ‘single-loop 
arrangement’ as demonstrated in Fig. 2. In the series 
arrangement, the tower as a prime source of cooling may be 
able under certain load and ambient conditions to solely 
achieve the load temperature similar to the conventional free 
cooling schemes or otherwise through the assistance offered 
by the chiller.  The chiller will only be brought up to assist the 
tower when the latter is not able to meet the load.  Hence, 
cooling will be consciously utilized from the tower even when 
the chiller is running, which is considered a unique feature of 
the LOTOCH system.  This particular arrangement can be 
considered as an energy saving mode of operation.   
 
As earlier stated, the classical chiller system operates in a 
dual-loop arrangement in which the chiller is solely 
responsible to achieve the load temperature whenever the 
tower is ineffective in achieving that temperature owning to 
the increase in ambient WBT. It should be emphasized again 
that the system components of a classical water chiller are 
retained in the proposed system however; the size of 
equipment, their capacities, arrangement, and operation 
philosophy are different, also the interconnecting piping is 
configured to alternate between both arrangements.  For the 
sake of further explanation, it should be always noted that the 
single-loop arrangement (one loop) is the basic operation 
mode of the LOTOCH system while the dual-loop Copyright © 2007 by ASME
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Doarrangement (two loops) is a special mode under certain 
operating conditions. It should be reiterated that in the single-




Figure 1. Dual-loop arrangement of the proposed LOTOCH system 
(Conventional cooling operation): 
a) Interconnecting piping arrangement     b) Flow schematic diagram 
 
3. OPERATING BOUNDARIES AND LIMITATIONS 
 
The system operates within an external envelope of 
conditions that represent the extremes of the surrounding 
weather conditions; these are maximum WBT/ DBT/ RH and 
minimum DBT/ RH. Another set of internal boundary limits 
can be identified based on the equipment characteristics and 
the desired inlet air temperature DAT setting as shown 
schematically in Fig. 3 on the psychrometric chart, as follow:  
 
3.1 No cooling Line (DAT line).  The recorded DBT values 
below the desired DAT setting will not incur any cooling 
demand.  Any ambient condition with DBT value matching 
DAT setting will be graphically represented by a vertical line 
at DBT = DAT and will be referred to as G-M-K line.  
 
3.2 Shut-off line (H-L line).  This line distinguishes two zones 
of ambient conditions: one in which the cooling system is 
considered working idle, and another in which the cooling 
system is fully shutdown.  This is graphically represented by a 
vertical line drawn parallel to the ‘no cooling’ line for DBT 
values lower than DAT setting with a preset value (e.g., 2-3oF, 













































4 wnloaded From: https://proceedings.asmedigitalcollection.asme.org on 06/29/2019 Terms ocooling and assistance from the chiller will be provided as and 
when required only. 
 
 
Figure 2 Single-loop arrangement of the proposed LOTOCH system 
(Novel scheme operation): 
a) Interconnecting piping arrangement     b) Flow schematic diagram 
 
ambient DBT value.  The system may be also requested to 
change from idle to off position if the idle situation continued 
for more than a pre-specified time interval (e.g., one hour). 
 
3.3 Mixed Cooling Line (M-J line).  This line distinguishes 
two zones of ambient conditions; one in which the load can be 
totally met by the cooling tower and another that requires 
operating both the tower and chiller with the tower serving as 
the primary cooling source.  This line is drawn as a straight 
line parallel to WBT lines and mathematically expressed as 
( )coiltower AADATWBT +−= . towerA  is the cooling tower 
approach and defined as the difference between the cold water 
temperature and the ambient or inlet wet-bulb temperature in 
oF. Whereas 
coilA  is cooling coil approach and defined as the 
difference between the supply water temperature to the coil 
and the desired air temperature in oF. 
 
3.4 Tower Cap Line (F-M line).  This line defines the range of 
ambient temperature values in which the return water 
delivered from the cooling tower is not cold enough to remove 
any heat from the cooling coil. It can be seen from Fig. 4 that 
this curved line is maintained parallel to the saturation line and 
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Downlsummation of 
towerA and coilA .  This line can be mathematically 
expressed as ( )coiltower AAWBTDBT ++= .   oaded From: https://proceedings.asmedigitalcollection.asme.org on 06/29/2019 Terms o3.5 Multi mode point (M).  It is defined as the point where 
different internal boundary limiting lines intersect and the 
LOTOCH system can possibly undergo any operation mode as 
explained in the subsequent sections. Figure 3. The weather envelope and operating boundaries mapped onto the psychrometric chart 
W1 
 
4. OPERATION MODES OF THE SYSTEM 
 
The operation modes of the LOTOCH system can be 
classified based on its arrangement into the following 
categories: 
 
4.1 Single-loop arrangement operation modes  
4.1.1 Tower and chiller cooling (TAC) mode 
4.1.2 All-Tower (ALT) cooling mode  
4.1.3 No cooling (NOC) mode 
 
4.2 Dual-loop arrangement operation modes 
4.2.1 All-chiller (ALC) cooling mode 
4.2.2 No cooling (NOC) mode 
 
4.3 Shutdown arrangement 
4.3.1. Shut-off (OFF) mode 
 
Based on the defined operating weather envelope and the 
distinguished dividing lines highlighted above, various 
operation modes are manifested from the proposed system.  
Ideally, the system logic will examine the DAT setting against 
the recorded ambient DBT to decide on the most appropriate 
mode of operation as follow:  
 
4.1 Single-loop arrangement operation modes:  
 
4.1.1 Tower and Chiller (TAC) Cooling Mode.  This mode 
takes place when ambient DBT falls between the mixed 
cooling line and the tower cap line.  As stated earlier, this is 
considered a unique feature of this system since it utilizes free 
cooling from the tower while the chiller is running in a manner 
in which a considerable part of the cooling load is primarily 
met by the tower while the rest is met by the chiller. 
4.1.2 All-Tower (ALT) Cooling Mode.  In dry weather 
when ambient WBT dips below the mixed cooling (M-J) line, 4 Copyright © 2007 by ASME
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the required amount of heat without running the chiller similar 
to the conventional free cooling scheme. 
4.1.3 No Cooling (NOC) Mode.  Whenever the ambient 
DBT is between the shut-off line and the DAT line, the system 
will work idle for sometime as ’hot standby’ without any 
cooling requirements ready to move to any other operation 
mode. 
 
4.2 Dual-arrangement operation modes: 
 
4.2.1 All-Chiller (ALC) Cooling Mode.  When the 
ambient condition lies above the DAT line and tower cap line, 
the system will operate in ‘All-Chiller’ mode.  This mode is 
similar to the classical chiller arrangement in which the 
cooling tower will not be effective in removing any heat load 
free cooling will be ceased. 
4.2.2 No Cooling (NOC) Mode.  As explained in 4.1.3, 
when the ambient condition is above the tower cap line or its 
extrapolated extension into the NOC zone, then the system 
logic will assume the dual-loop arrangement so that it is ready 
to operate in All-Chiller (ALC) mode. 
 
4.3 Shutdown arrangement: 
 
4.3.1. Shut-Off (OFF) Mode.  The system is expected to 
be off when the ambient DBT is lower than the shut-off line 
such as during night periods or in cold days.  
 
5. SYSTEM PERFORMANCE 
 
Based on the established operating boundary limits  
bearing in mind the prescribed tower approach (
towerA ) and 
cooling coil approach (
coilA ) and in order to satisfy the heat 
transfer requirements irrespective of the amount of heat loss or 
gain, the following limiting operating relations, as displayed in 
Fig. 1,2 and 3, can be established: 
 
• Minimum cold water temperature obtained from the 
tower:  
 
towerouttower AWBTT +=,                                                       (1) 
 
• Maximum cold water temperature needed to maintain 
DAT: 
 
coilinload ADATT −=,                                                           (2) 
 
• Minimum hot water temperature exits from the load (for a 
cross-flow cooling coil):  
 
coiloutload ADBTT −=,                                                          (3)  
 
 Under the series arrangement of LOTOCH system, same 
amount of water circulates throughout the load, condenser, 
tower, and evaporator. As such heat gain or loss in each 
component is directly proportional to the water temperature 
difference across it.  Considering steady state operation 
conditions, the cooling load can consequently be calculated in 
proportion to the temperature difference as follow:  
 
• Total cooling load (across the cooling coil):  nloaded From: https://proceedings.asmedigitalcollection.asme.org on 06/29/2019 Terms  
inloadoutloadload TTT ,, −=Δ  
             DATDBTADATADBT coilcoil −=−−−= )()(        (4) 
 
• Cooling load exerted by the evaporator:  
 













                              (5) 
 
Several mathematical expressions can be derived from 
Eq. (5) for the following scenarios: 
• )( coiltowerevap AAT +=Δ  when WBT = DAT. This conclusion 
confirms that the maximum 
evapTΔ  that is required to be 
removed by the chiller is equivalent to )( coiltower AA + and is 
anticipated at 
maxWBT .  
• 0≤Δ evapT  when )( coiltower AAWBTDAT ++≤ .  This means 
that the cooling load exerted by the chiller is equal to zero 
for any ambient condition on or below the “mixed cooling 
line”, and the heat load will be fully met by the cooling 
tower.  
• DATDBTTevap −=Δ  when )( coiltower AAWBTDBT ++= .  
This expression represents the “tower cap” line which 
means that the evaporator will remove the entire load for 
any ambient condition on this line.  
• )( DATDBTTevap −>Δ  when )( coiltower AAWBTDBT ++< .  
This expression indicates that the evaporator will provide 
more cooling than what is required by the cooling load.  
This obviously makes the proposed system not feasible 
under this condition and the system will accordingly be 
requested to switch to the classical chiller system.  It is 
interesting to note that under this condition, the exiting 
water from the cooling coil will ultimately be colder than 
the cold water stream from the tower.  This scenario holds 
true when the ambient condition falls on or above the 
“tower cap” line. 
 
A good indicator on the utilization of the chiller as 
compared to the total load met by the system can be 
established through the definition of the Chiller-Load Ratio 
(CLR).  The CLR can be expressed as the ratio of the 
evaporator load to the total load.  For the same ambient 
condition and water flow rate in all components, CLR can be 









ΔΔ=           (6) 
 
This relation is valid for any ambient condition bounded 
by the mixed cooling line and the tower cap line. Furthermore, 
the following conclusions can be deduced from Eq. (6) and the 
above mathematical expressions:  
• CLR = 1 for any ambient condition on the tower cap line 
• CLR = 0 for any ambient condition on the mixed cooling 
line 
• 0 < CLR <1 for any ambient condition within TAC zone 5 Copyright © 2007 by ASME
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Figure 4. Chiller loading and capacity of LOTOCH system versus classical chiller system at different DAT 
 
 
Al-Amiri and Zamzam [10] explored the factors affecting 
the performance and feasibility of CTIAC applications using 
conventional refrigerative and evaporative cooling system. 
The factors included ambient temperature distribution, design 
DBT and WBT, DAT, AFTOR, and COP of the cooling 
system. Similarly, this study explores LOTOCH performance 
at different DAT and weather conditions. A base load, simple-
cycle industrial frame turbine with technical specifications and 
performance characteristics as identified in the Comparative 
Assessment Report [2] is chosen to work under a specific 
whether regime. Al-Ain City whether regime that have been 
identified as typical pattern for the aired weather in the 
Arabian Gulf Region [10] is used for the analysis. The 
following design criteria are assumed: DBT 120oF (48.9oC), 
WBT 80oF (26.7oC), turbine output 100MW, inlet air flow rate 
2342346 Ib/hr (295 kg/s), coil approach 5oF (2.8oC) and tower 
approach 5oF (2.8oC).  
 
The three lines shown on the Fig. 4 represent the chiller 
loading and capacity of LOTOCH system versus classical 
chiller system at different DAT. Line X1-X2-X3 represents the 
cooling load required for inlet air cooling at different DAT. In 
case of using classical refrigerative system, same line will also 
represent the required chiller size. Chiller in LOTOCH system 
has two different loading scenarios represented by line Y1-
Y2-Y3 and the bended line Y1-Y2-X3. First scenario takes 
place when the ambient air condition lies below line W1 
within the TAC or ALC zones as indicated in Fig. 3, where 
W1 is the humidity ratio corresponding to the dew point nloaded From: https://proceedings.asmedigitalcollection.asme.org on 06/29/2019 Termstemperature of the DAT. In such situations inlet air will be 
sensibly cooled without latent heat removal and the cooling 
load will be presented by a straight line Y1-Y2-Y3. Second 
scenario is when the ambient air condition is above W1 for 
which sensible and latent heat removal will be required. 
Cooling load will follow the previous pattern in the sensible 
cooling process Y1-Y2 then ramps up once air reaches its dew 
point and humidity removal has started, line Y2-X2-X3 
represents this part of the process. Because ambient air 
conditions cover both above and below W1, then the chiller 
capacity must be able to remove latent heat when required. It 
is worth noticing from the above figure that the required 
chiller load to cool inlet air from DBT 120oF (48.9oC) to 77oF 
(25.0oC) is only 630 TOR in LOTOCH system as compared to 
2040 TOR required from the classical refrigerative chiller. 
Inlet air temperature given in this example (77oF-25.0oC) 
represents the optimum cooling temperature OAT in terms of 
required chiller TOR per ∆T cooling, Chiller capacity ramps 
up more rapidly for cooling below this temperature. The ratio 
of chiller loading under LOTOCH system compared to that 
under classical system (630/2040) can be also obtained from 
Eq. 6 for any ambient condition within TAC zone. Whenever 
DAT is below the DPT of the design ambient condition 
(120/80 oF in this example), LOTOCH operates exclusively in 
ALC mode and performs typically like classical system as 
demonstrated by line X2-X3. Although LOTOCH size will be 
the same as the classical system, however LOTOCH 
performance will continue enjoying the advantage of energy 
reduction throughout the free cooling hours.    6 Copyright © 2007 by ASME
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and consequently its size depending on the DAT and the 
design weather condition.  The chiller size may vary between 
0-100 percent as compared to a similar classical chiller 
system.  In essence, the chiller load will be effectively zero 
percent when the ambient condition is in ALT cooling zone.  
While, the chiller load shall be equal to its maximum designed 
capacity, i.e., 100% when the ambient condition is in ALC 
cooling zone.  The chiller load varies between 0% and 100% 
when the ambient condition varies between the 
aforementioned limits within the TAC cooling zone. 
 
6. SYSTEM FEASIBILITY 
 
LOTOCH system does not only reduce the size of the 
chiller as explained above, but also its operation hours. The 
pre-specified whether regime of Al-Ain City is used to explore 
the feasibility of LOTOCH as CTIAC system. The actual 
hourly temperature record of a six months summer season 
(May-October) is used to predict the operation hours of each 
equipment based on the conclusions derived in the above 
section.  Figure 5 portrays the distribution of the operation 
hours of each operation mode at different DAT for Al-Ain 
City over a typical summer season. Figure 5 shows that when 
DAT is at 90oF or above cooling is not required for 1694 
hours and obtained for 2722 hours by the tower solely while 
the chiller is always off. Chiller starts operations when DAT 
goes below 90oF, either as a primary cooler or secondary to 
 
nloaded From: https://proceedings.asmedigitalcollection.asme.org on 06/29/2019 Terms oassist the tower. For instant, at DAT is equal to 78oF, chiller 
handles the load fully in ALC mode for 154 hours and assists 
the tower in TAC mode for 2201 hours while it is off when the 
load is met by the tower only for 1731 hours in the ALT mode 
or when cooling is not required for 328 hours (NOC mode).    
 
It is obvious that majority of the operation hours lie in 
ALT and TAC zones while only few hours come under ALC 
zone. The conventional free cooling scheme can only cool air 
at conditions within ALT zones but not within TAC zone 
which is a unique feature of the LOTOCH system. For most 
weather scenarios, the number of hours in TAC zone is by far 
much more than that in ALT zone.  In such cases, LOTOCH 
scheme will dramatically increases the free cooling hours 
making it a superior energy saving system. 
 
In summary, a LOTOCH system working at the optimum 
temperature 77oF (25.0oC) in Al-Ain city will provide 43oF 
cooling to a turbine inlet air resulting in 15% net increase in 
the turbine output (i.e. 15 MW). The system capacity will be 
about 630 TOR and will cost $550K-$650K i.e. 35-45 $/kW 
power increment. This is very cost effective as compared to 
the conventional cooling systems or installing new turbine 
which may cost  90-115 $/kW and 500-800 $/kW respectively. 
The capital cost of both the LOTOCH and conventional 
cooling systems gets closer as DAT approaches the DPT at 
which both systems will have same cooling capacity and 
investment cost.   
Figure 5. Distribution of the operation hours of LOTOCH system equipments around summer season under a chosen weather pattern at different 




7.  SYSTEM COMPONENTS   
 
The principal features and functions of each component in the 
LOTOCH system are briefly summarized here: 
 
7.1 Inlet Air Cooling Coil 
Fins and tubes heat exchanger is proposed to be installed 
in the path of the turbine inlet air such that the chilled water 
flows inside the tubes while the air passes over the fins. The 
cooling coil will primarily work on the incoming cold water 
from the cooling tower which often has high temperature in 
close proximity to the incoming or desired air temperature.  
Therefore, the cooling coil will require special design attention 
to operate at a relatively tight approach, high temperature level 
and low temperature range. Heat transfer area must be 
significantly increased by increasing either or both the coil 
surface area and its depth. Furthermore, increased coil depth 
may become a concern due to the space or pressure drop 
limitations.  Finally, the coil will experience an increase in 
weight which will require special construction attention.  In 
the event that DAT value is set below the ambient DPT, latent 
heat will be removed adding risk of moisture carryover into 
the compressor. Installing moisture eliminator and /or 
reducing coil face velocity are possible solution to mitigate 
this risk. 
 
7.2 Closed-Loop Cooling Tower.   
Cooling tower is the primary source of cooling in the 
LOTOCH scheme.  Two important parameters significantly 
quantify the tower size, namely; the tower range (defined as 
the temperature difference between the water entering and 
leaving the tower) and the tower approach (defined as the 
temperature difference between the leaving water and the 
ambient WBT).  The ambient WBT has a significant impact on 
the thermal performance of a cooling tower. In order to 
increase free cooling opportunity, tower approach must be 
kept as low as practically possible (preferably not more than 
5oF (2.8oC)). The cooling tower may also receive water 
temperature as high as 125oF (51.7oC) or higher from the 
condenser. Although such a high temperature level is beyond 
the CTI Certification, some tower manufactures guarantee 
tower performance under this conditions with special design 
features. 
 
7.3 Water-Cooled Chiller. 
As demonstrated in Fig. 4, the chiller operates in the 
series arrangement for DAT between the ambient air design 
WBT and its corresponding DPT. As such, the required 
evaporator water temperature varies from few degrees above 
ambient air WBT to few degrees below DPT to offset the 
approach of the tower and cooling coil respectively. For 
instant, when ambient design condition of a surrounding 
weather is (DBT/ WBT: 120oF (48.9oC)/ 80oF (26.7oC)), then 
the recommended range of evaporator cold water is 85oF 
(29.4oC) to 59oF (15.0oC). Such high evaporator temperature 
ultimately renders a higher chiller COP as compared to 55oF 
(12.8oC) to 45oF (7.2oC) in the classical chiller application. On 
the other hand, the condenser will also see higher water 
temperature which - in contrary to the evaporator - reversely oaded From: https://proceedings.asmedigitalcollection.asme.org on 06/29/2019 Termsaffects the COP. Condenser outlet temperature may go as high 
as 125oF (51.7oC) depending on the weather condition.  
Chiller manufacturer must be consulted in the performance 




8. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
The current study presents a novel water chiller system that 
effectively utilizes the free cooling concept to enhance the 
performance of combustion turbine.  The system consists of 
the same components as of a typical chilled water system, i.e., 
chiller, cooling tower, inlet air cooling coils, etc.  Different 
operating modes were identified and discussed after 
establishing the operating envelope for the proposed system.  
The system has the capability to work under two distinct 
operational configurations.  One is typical to the classical 
chilled water system, where the system has two separate water 
circulation loops such that the evaporator and the cooling coils 
are tied in one loop while the cooling tower and condenser in 
the other loop.  Furthermore, the second operational 
configuration of the proposed system calls for utilizing free 
cooling from the cooling tower even when the chiller is 
running, which is a unique feature of the system.  Such a 
configuration can be furnished when all system components 
are connected in a series arrangement, i.e., cooling tower 
followed by the evaporator then the cooling coil and finally 
the condenser.  This particular arrangement can be considered 
as an energy saving mode of operation.  Overall, the proposed 
system has two chief advantages:  
• Reducing the chiller load and consequently its size. 
• Increasing the free cooling duration. 
 
NOMENCLATURE 
coilA  cooling coil approach 
towerA  cooling tower approach 
ALC all-chiller cooling 
ALT all-tower cooling 
AFTOR air flow to output ratio 
CLR chiller-load ratio 
COP coefficient of performance 
CTI Cooling Technology Institute 
CTIAC combustion turbine inlet air cooling 
DAT desired air temperature 
DBT ambient dry bulb temperature 
DPT ambient dew point temperature 
∆T Temperature difference 
LOTOCH load-tower-chiller system 
LWP load water pump 8 Copyright © 2007 by ASME
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DoNOC no cooling  
RH relative humidity 
TAC tower and chiller cooling 
TOR ton of refrigeration 
TWP tower water pump 
WBT ambient wet bulb temperature 
M multi-mode point 
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